Neurogenic pulmonary oedema complicating traumatic posterior fossa extradural haematoma: Case report and review.
Pulmonary oedema is accumulation of fluid in the lung air spaces and interstitia. Neurogenic pulmonary oedema (NPE) is a potentially life-threatening condition which has been noted in head injury, subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH), intracerebral haemorrhage (ICH) and others. Timely management is crucial to achieve good outcome; however, no specific guidelines have been defined. A 33-year female involved in a motor vehicular accident had a GCS of 14/15 and CT scan showed a moderate-sized unilateral posterior fossa extradural haematoma (PFEDH). She had sudden deterioration in her haemodynamic status with drop in sensorium 2 hours after admission. There was a copious amount of frothy secretions noted on intubation and she was diagnosed as having NPE. Sub-occiptial craneictomy (SOC) with haematoma evacuation was performed and was managed with PEEP mechanical ventilation post-operatively. Excellent outcome was obtained and was discharged with a GOS of 5. NPE is a poorly understood and uncommon complication of acute CNS injury and should be considered in any patient with acute respiratory distress in the setting of CNS injury. Reduction in ICP and supportive mechanical ventilation form the mainstay of management. Diagnosis of NPE remains challenging and more reliable diagnostic criteria need to be defined to identify such cases with greater frequency.